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ractirioDcr- No Refult.*1— 
Chestnut, ci Whitby, was 

rheumatic victim, but South 
eumatic Cure changed the 
epair” to “joy.“ She вар £ 
untold misery from rberijpa I 
medicine did me no gcod--*^ 
South American Rheumatic 
—relief two heure alter the 

>Id by A Cbipman Smith &

? PROGRESS rj

! PRICE FIVEclK'fined in the gaol 
most exceedingly paol, 
P they cried, 

allow replied 
iad swallowed a whaol.
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1 nv^'A ^/VVWWWWV W VWV VWWWWWWWWWWWWW < o trivea to leave them at the camp or elie 
placée them where their reckleaaneaa can 
do little harm. A too generous supply 
oi intoxicants at «porting camps is a 
fruitful cause of “accidente," Some years 
ago, the writer bad the good fortune to 
form one of a party of sportsmen at a 
famous fishing resort in Nora Scotia. A 
venerable woodsman had been employ
ed to guide the party. He wae 
very affable until he discovered in the par
ty’s baggage several heavily laden cham
pagne baskets. On reaching them he struck 
at once, and absolutely refused to tccom 
paoy the party until he was informed ts to 
the contents of the hampers. Asked his 
reasons, he aententiously replied thit he 
had gone down the lakes with just 
such baskets the previous season. The 
own ire of them had got gloriously 
drunk and one of them while suffering from 
the d. t ’«. had tried to shoot him, declar-

wss Thumping my Life . 
lay Mrs. K. H Wright, el 
t., dt scribes her sufferings 
ig.flutteriog and palpitation, 
any reoneuiea without bene- 
ol Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
d her to perfect health, 
gave almost instant relief, 
offering ceased altogether, 
pman an] Co.

W VWSWWWWVW miTOPICS TALKED ABOUT. 1 CAUSES SOME EXCITEHENT
.
?■

< Some Interesting Stories—Items Gathered From Various
Parts

-A Bank Manager Heets With Difficulties—Fredericton has 
a Sensation.

VVWAAWW V^VWWAVWiWiAAV<W\A)W> WAt rW**4V 1
Certain circles have been somewtwt 

stirred up this week, and espeaially in 
Fredericton over banking diffl ulties. The 
branches of the British North America at 
the capital has come in for much publicity 
the fi.st few days,

About six months ago Mr. Jeremy 
Taylor hid made himielf very 
popular with the Fredericton people 
and though everyone regretted Mr. 
Taylors removal, yet it was with 
the same time all were pleisrd at his well 
deserved promotion Mr, Harley was given 
charge at the Celestial and daring his 
short sojourn there had become well liked 
and so a lew days ago the announcement 
cameras a surprise that the new manager 
had got into difficulties with his employers. 
All kinds cl stories were soon afloat and 
everyone had a version.

It transpired thst Mr. ,Harley wanted 
to raise something like $60.0 and in 
order to do so ho gave Mr. 
Edward Moore, the Bank’s check for the 
amount. Mr Moore is a msn ol consider
able means, he is a son ol Mrs Moore who 
formerly lived at the Junction and whom 
it will he remembered inherited a large 
lortune Item the old country a lew years 
ago. Mr. Moore admeed the 
in presenting this check, the clerk in the 
bank refused to pay it, and it is said tbit 
this clerk took it upon himself to lit the 
office at Montreal or Halifax, know ol the 
ci cumatancr.
Tnie is the story as given eut.

The head i ill.e. heard ol the trarsacticn 
anyway
Harley to Montreal. The result 
suspicion lollosscd. Mr Harley went from 
Montreal to Halifax. To the la:ter City 

j ^«o travelled (be Ycik Ccunty Dcpu 
ty Seeriti, «round it was given out with 
a warrant for^arreat.

Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne returned 
from Halifax Thursday mornfeg. The 
criminal, proceedings against Mi. Harley 
had been dropped by arrangement, and 
the Deputy Shenlia servicea were not here 
alter required. Mr. Hawthorn will say 
little;or nothing as to his mission in Hali
fax. He did bis duty and returned, and 
that is ell Mr. Hawthorn has to say about 
it. Wednesday a civil action was entered 
a gainst Mr. Harley to recover the $6,000 
which was due Mr, Moore. It was under 
stood that when this action was in
stituted that Mr. Harleys friends 
would pay theunonn», and that farther 
proceedings would be.unneceeevry. and at 
ready a settlement has been made and 
Mr, Hsrley has been relieved from 
tody. Mr. Moore will get bis money. It 
is said that Mr. Harley's shortage was not 
due to speculations having their initiative 
in FrcdtricUn, but to specnlatitns in 
Ontario before he cime here.

Mr. Harley is well connected. Hie 
wife is a Miss Bsuld of Halifax. Hie 
friends are numerous and have come to 
his rescue.

VbVWAAVWWiAAAAMAAAAA <VW4lV4
be an advocate of it hereafter. The me t 
ter is one that would seem to call for in
quiry on the part of our educational ant 
horitiea. In these days of enlightenment 
there is no reason why) there should be 
such illiteracy in any community in this 
broad dominion.

;
The departure of the Duke and Duchess 

was followed by the smallpox scare and 
the people have had aometliing to think 
about and talk about since. The cases 
are not numerous end but one has resulted 
fatally in the city. The antfisrities are 
taking all reasonable precautions and the 
citizens are assisting them by coming 
forward willingly lor vaccination.

w .e those of Thursday evening when th< 
R V. Mr. Kennedy, a Japan missionary, 
and the Rev. Mr. O Meara of Trinity 
church, Toronto, occupied the platform.

Mr. Kennedy*» diacription of life in 
J span and the doings and customs of the 
inhabitants of^that country, was highly 
interesting throughout.

It was of great importance, said Mr. 
Kennedy, that'Japan should be supplied 
wi h the latest magazines and religions 
literature, tor the Japanese were both 
intelligent and of progressive spirit and 
acquiescent in the teaching of Christ's 

mg he was a bear. To guard against a , „ord It „„ the lpelker.„ hope that 
like experience in the future he had deoid- I , librsry woula become established in
od that bis proper policy was to stay at interior, ind that the Japanese
home when he found that his party had vouth w0„id find there all the nonrieb- 
hquor with them. Not all guides are a. men, which bi, developing and expanding
csrefnl as this one, but a little care in this mjnd required. Already assistance for
respect would save a multitude of trouble- thi, purpose had been received from one 
and, perhaps, some lives. o) lhe Ontario dioceses.

і в peek ot him as inconeider 
and dieeppomting P asked 

snd.
ely and persistently refrains 
з opportunity to refuse him, 
meet young tbinj. і
l'a “Weal or Wot! “—The 
з centre from which, from 
of health, flows “weal or 
by stomach means perfect 
lect digestion means strong 
rve Ctnt'CS—strong nerve 
good circulation , rich blood 
slth. South American Nir 
I keeps the stomach tight, 
-man Smith & Co.

тая a vu тіне вялвон.
accidents Have Been Few In This Pro-

While hundreds of sportsmen have b 
hunting in the moose forests of N 
Brunswick this season an exchange draws 
attention to this fact. It is worthy ot re
mark that not a single accident has result
ed from a hunter being mistaken for a 
wild animal. In the adjoining State of 
Maine eight “accidents” of this kind have 
occurred, aeveral of them resulting fatally 
The immunity that we or j іу in this re
peat is probably doe to the fact that 
the men who .seek for big game 
in our woods are true sportsmen 
who understands the use of the weapons 
they carry, and to the further fact tba* 
they have caretul guides. Tbe latter і - t 
very important feature in hnniing 
The care lui guide soon gets the measure 
ot bis party and governs himself accord
ingly. If he Sabs (hit he has any reck- 
І»!в spirits among them, he either соп-

t.*

it is svRPUiaiHe.

There la still room tor some more Education.

In connection with the recent murder 
trial in St. Andrews there was one cir
cumstance the Beacon points out that 
awakened painful surprise. It was the 
acknowledgement on the part of several 
young men who bad grown np within reach 
of the free schools and under the shadow 
almost of such an enlightens l community 
St Stephen, confessing on the witm si stand 
that they conld not even write their own 
names. Hid there been only one such 
individual the circumstance would not 
have been so remarkable, but when three 
or tour out of the asms community made 
this humiliating confession it excited con 
aiderable comment. One gentleman was 
overheard remarking that he had never 
favored compulsory education but after 
witnessing this pitiful exhibition be would

j
surprising nerve to come 
a, cried the farmer в wile,

°d Weary Wrsgglee, lifting 
if politely, but my epilitv, 
i that not even more eu-pris

4

itU nauseous, big purgers, 
le against pills generally, 
liver Pills aro revoh’tioniz 
tt .nd—they‘re so pleasant 
Le—the doses are small and 

10 cents for 40 doses, 
ck Headache, Constipation 
ks like a charm.—SAd by

The subject of the woman of Japan was 
treated by the speaker and in considering 
the complaint which had arisen regarding 
tbe presence ot missionaries’ wives in 
foreign lands, he said that, in order to 
teach the Japanese proper deportment 
toward their wives, they must show prac
tical examples. He dwelt eulogiatically 
on the noble share which women had 
taken in missionary affaire.

Ж18ВІОЯАВГ WORK.

An Interesting Coe lentil ce that Was H*1<1 

This Week.

Tbe missionary conference that was 
held during the week in Trinity Sunday 
School room in this city proved a most 
interesting as well as instructive meeting. 
Many of the addresses delivered were of a 
very high order. Among the best given

ÏC>

’ V Ш.Цold be got to show the same 
чr th : municipal problems 
over millinery problems, 

would be easy,

заве—Insidious ! dni-eptive Î 
toiled hundred of fr ils by 

:e to st‘im the tide of its 
not until Sjuth Ameri an 
proved beyond a doubt its 

buck the si e, woe th^re a 
thtng but deep гіг for the 

і dread form of kidney die 
A C .ipraui & Co.

"other bre-nkago. sr.rf g red 
oo ! However did you do

g,—Tbov rl-ays break

<:
і

il r. n і t 4 (,1 lit П ill ( Ur.
was tint

t

і

a. —Dr A_nnvd Oinlnent. 
, and < ff cce quick and of 

і all akin erup.ion* common 
teething time. It ii harm 
in casrs ot Scald Head and 
Salt Rheum and all S un 
people Suld by A Chip

;o.

arching.—Dr. Von Stan's 
>lets are not big n&useous 
tain injurious drugs or пвґ- 
e the pure vegetable pep- 
ioal extract from this lus- 
the tablets are prepared in 

rm as the frvit itself. They 
n. 60 in a box, 35 cents, 
pm in Smith & C.

1

.3
off Clears the Head.—Does 
P Have you pains over your 
ireath off-'osiv. P These are 
ms of Catarrh. Dr. Age- 
Powder will cure most stub* 
a marvelously short time. 
Catarrh a week it’s a sure 
it fifty years’ standing it ia 
e. 50 cents.—Sold by A. 
h & Co.
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It Is Not Correct.
t* The Montreal Star cl the 26:h, 

its event, of ‘This date SOIonia! Hailway among , 
year* ago,*

chronicles the following : ‘John Livingston 
proprietor of the St John N В Daily Tele
graph aüd J sur лаі sells hie interest to 
Willism Elder for $80,000.

Editor Stewart ot the Chatham World 
claims that the above paragraph is not 
o.rrect. According to Mr. Stewart Mr. 
Livingstone did not sell his interest in the 
paper for $30.000, bat he sold the 
whole concern for

INDAY, October 20th, 1901, trains 
unday в excepted) as follows a—

‘vLL LEAVE 8T. JOHN і іІ

àx and Campbelltoe................... 7.0o
it dn Chene, Halifax and

ic and Montreal....................
їг Halifax and tiydnvy, ...

.12 16 

.10.80 

.17.00 

.22 86 that amount— 
subject, of course, to the claims 
oi creditors. The paper in bank, and ott, ' 
er liabilities, were assumed by Mr. Elder, 
and then the balance due to Mr Livingston 
was a(poor reward tor the time,; їм, v 
and energy he bad expitdtc'in e l 
that order.

і
;bn

t1 ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
ifax and Sydney........................... 6.00

...................................................6 80
atreal and Qoebeo............... ..12.40
from Rothesay.... 
ifax and Pic ton....

ton Saturday only

ran by Eastern Start ard time 
і notation,

D. POTTING ER,
Gen. Manage . 

MOl- 
ls, G. T.
7J£et St. Jobx, H.B

->!

‘American ideas are making great prog
ress in England.’

‘Yes, confound ’em,' said the man with 
his trousers rolled np. ‘They get me all 
confused. A lot of the papers over there 
have almost quit printing tbo point of Щ, 
joke in Itilios.1 _______
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